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that patients, in spite of the most solemn promises, have
clandestinely eaten forbidden articles of diet, even of
saccharine articles and sugar itself, to large excess ! How
many cases can I recall in which the sugar in the urine,
after having quickly diminished in amount to a small per-
centage, all at once began to increase rather than to decline!
And how many patients, apparently sensible and intelligent,
solemnly assured me that they had eaten nothing save what
had been allowed, and then, by chance, it came to my
knowledge that this one had eaten a couple of pounds of
cherries, that one half a pudding, and so on, persistently
committing altogether the most grave errors of diet ! Once
a diabetic patient assured me on his word of honour that he
had most conscientiously adhered to the diet which I had
prescribed, and his wife complained to me with tears that he
had threatened her with violence if she did not supply him
with plenty of bread and sugar ! It is, indeed, quite a
peculiarity what an often unconquerable desire diabetic
patients have for sugar and saccharine articles of food.
I need hardly say that my views apply only to true
diabetes-that disease in which the ingested sugar, instead
of undergoing the normal transformation, passes into the
blood and fluids of the body. To those merely casual attacks
of mellituria which owe their origin to the most diverse con-
ditions no reference is necessary.
San Remo.
CASE OF
ACUTE PHTHISIS TREATED BY THE CON-
TINUOUS TOPICAL MEDICATION
OF THE LUNGS.
BY G. HUNTER MACKENZIE, M.D.,
LECTURER ON LARYNGOLOGY, PHYSICIAN FOR THROAT DISEASES TO
THE WESTERN DISPENSARY, EDINBURGH.
IN a former communication (THE LANCET, Nov. 27th,
1880) I directed attention to the system of continuous
topical medication of the lungs in phthisis, and showed how
it might be successfully carried out by means of a respiratorl
specially constructed for the purpose. I now wish to record
in detail a case of acute phthisis which has been treated by
this method with satisfactory results.
A. B-, male, aged eighteen, a lithographer in Edin-
burgh, consulted me in July, 1879, complaining of general
weakness, cough, and emaciation. Two brothers had died
of phthisis, and there was a history of the same disease in
his maternal relations. The patient had not suffered from
any previous complaint. He had not lately had a cold, and
he could assign no particular cause for his ill health. On
examination, the pulse was quick and small (110); tempera-
ture 100’30; respiration slightly hurried. The mouth and
tongue were rather dry, the latter slightly furred. Beyond
a slight roughening of the respiratory sounds, and prolonged
expiration, there was nothing to be detected in the lungs.
He was ordered cod-liver oil, with hypophosphites, abund-
ance of milk, and residence in the country, for which he
soon left. In October I was called to see him, and during
that and the succeeding month he became rapidly worse.
The fever increased, an evening temperature of 103&deg; being
recorded, with a correspondingly quick pulse, shallow and
hurried respiration, lips coated with sordes, thirst, and
lividity of the extremities. The lungs now gave undoubted
signs of disease. There was marked dulness over the upper
third of the left lung anteriorly, with copious fine crepita-
tion, racking cough, occasional bloody sputum, severe
night sweats, and loss of hair. The general weakness
increased to such an extent that the patient latterly could
scarcely leave his bed without assistance. The treatment
pursued in the first instance embraced the continued ad-
ministration of cod-liver oil and hypophosphites, quinine
and digitalis, maltine, &c., with the usual regulations as to
diet and hygiene. At this time I had not the same facilities
for making continuous observations as latterly, but there was
no disputing the fact that the disease, in spite of the above
and similar treatment, continued to make rapid and alarming
headway. Under these circumstances, on November, 26th
1879, I commenced the system of topical medication.
Marked improvement of the various symptoms soon
followed. The subjoined charts indicate the thermometric
range (the most precise gauge of the progress of phthisis)
from January 27th to July 12th, 1880, with one or two
, intervals, when the observations, from some cause or other,
, were not made or recorded. During the period not embraced
y in the charts-Nov. 26th, 1879, to Jan. 27th, 1880-the patient
l also steadily, though slowly, improved. (See Chart 1.)
1 The general results of the treatment so far were : (1) slightfall of temperature ; (2) great diminution of the cough, with
r complete cessation of the muco-purulent sputum ; (3) marked
improvement in the appetite and general strength; (4) gradual
- abolition of the night sweats ; (5) improvement in the
CHARTS SHOWING THE MORNING AND EVENING TEMPERATURE IN A CASE OF ACUTE TUBERCULAR PHTHISIS.
CHART I.-Using Respirator.
(The use of the respirator was commenced on November 26th, 1879, but the under-noted observations only date from January 27th, 1880.)
a. Jan. 27th, 1880.-Using respirator charged with pure creasote.
b. Feb. 2nd.-Using respirator charged with three parts of carbolic acid to one of creasote.
c Feb. 15th.-Phenol in urine (Falconer King).
d. Feb. 22nd.-Commenced creasote pill, containing one drop, after dinner.
e. Feb. 25th.-Discontinued use of respirator and creasote pill. No albumen in urine.
physical condition of the lungs. To assist in determining
the relationship between the particular method of treatment
employed and the improvement in the patient’s condition,
I now discontinued the creasote and carbolic inhalations,
with the following results. (See Chart II.)
Without the use of the respirator the patient decidedly
relapsed. As indicated on Chart II., the temperature, as a
rule, was higher, the cough and sputum returned, there was
a renewed tendency to nocturnal sweating, and the patient
expressed himself as not feeling nearly so well as when
wearing the respirator. At his own desire he resumed the
1 The respirator as used by me is made by Mr. Gardner, Soutt
Bridge, Edinburgh.
t inhalations, and again most marked improvement followed,
as indicated on Chart III.
, 
The further history of this case is of interest. During the
! late severe winter the patient went about rather freely, and,
contrary to my advice, abandoned altogether the creasote
! inhalations. The result was that about the beginning of the
year he had a relapse, with a return of the cough, night
sweats, and other symptoms, but not to the same extent asformerly. He now, of his own accord, resumed the use of
the respirator, and precisely the same results as on the two
former occasions followed. When I had an opportunity of
I examining him, on March 8th last, the evening tem-
perature was 98’9&deg;; there was no cough, expectoration, ornight sweating ; the appetite was g od, and the patient felt
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"very well." There was a scarcely appreciable dulness at
the left apex anteriorly, with prolonged expiration at both
apices, but no moist sounds were audible. He had slightlyincreased in weight. The patient was not by any means
"the picture of perfect health," but he had a very different
appearance from what he presented before commencing the
use of the respirator. 
n
Re7narks.-There can be no doubt whatever that the suc-
cess in this case was owing to the particular method of treat-
ment employed-viz., causing the patient to respire as con-
tinuously as possible an "antiseptic" atmosphere. The
result obtained would appear to bear out the experiments
of Schuller of Greifswald, who found that animals ren-
dered artificially tuberculous were cured by being made
to inhale creasote water f01’ lengthened periods. (The
italics are mine.) Intermittent spraying or inhaling does
not produce the same result. In order to ensure suc-
cess the application to the lungs must be made cos-
tinuously. For this purpose I have used various volatile
antiseptics, such as creasote, carbolic acid, and thymol. The
CHART IL-Respirntor not used.
a. Feb. 26th, 1880.-Discontinued use of respirator.
b. March llth.-Cough increased. Appetite imp tired. Night sweats not returned. Occasionally feels very hot.
c. April 2nd.-General condition deteriorating. Feels himself not so well as formerly. Night sweats occasionally present.
CHART IIL-Using Respirator.
a. April 24th, 1880.-Commenced use of respirator charged with pure creasote, fifteen days previously.
b. April 26th.-Commenced to take half an ounce of cod-liver oil night and morning.
c. June lst.-Cough and night sweats absent. Hair not coming out. Appetite very good. Looking much better.
d. June 3rd.-No creasote or albumen in urine (Falconer King). All subjective febrile symptoms disappeared. slight diarrhoea.
e. June 19th.-Took walk of four miles without difficulty.
June 23rd,-Commenced maltine, two drachms thrice daily.
June 24th.-No albumen or phenol in urine (Falconer King).
A. July 3rd.-Dropped maltine.
i. July 4th.-No apparent cause for increase in temperature.
7e. July 12th.-Discontinued use of respirator. Patient feels quite well.
* Indicates own temperature taken at same time, and under similar conditions as patient.
Aug, 13th.-Patient went to the Highlands, apparently well.
Sept. 1st.-Temperature 990 (evening).
March 8th, 1881.-Temperature 98’9’ (evening).
latter I have now discarded as being too irritating and in-
efficient. Carbolic acid seems to be absorbed, for it has
been detected freely in the urine, in this and other cases
where it was inhaled, by my friend and colleague
Mr. Falconer King, lecturer on chemistry. Mr. King
has been unable to iind any trace ot creasote in the
urinary excretion after the use of creasote for several
consecutive days. As absorption of the particular drug em-
ployed is not necessary, and therefore nut to be desired, I
RECOVERY FROM APPARENT DEATH UNDER
CHLOROFORM.
BY WILLIAM KORTRIGHT BROCK, M.B.C.S.,
LATE MEDICAL OFFICER TO THE FULHAM UNION INFIRMAY.
THE subject of death from chloroform having lately been
made prominent in the pages of THE LAXCET, ilm following
record will, I think, be read with mure thau usual interest
at present.
J. M-, aged twenty-four, an inmate of the above in-
firmary, about three years ago received an injury to the
spine by falling from a scaffold thirty-five feet high, his
now use creasote only, either pure or dissolvsd in rne to
three parts of rectified spirit. Whether the success 80 far
attained is due to the antidotal action of creasote aud car-
bolic acid on a specific tubercular neoplasm, or to their action
as preventives of septic poisoning from. the local centres in
the lungs, it is certain that their continuous, sYeady use in
the manner just described has a decidedly curative action in
acute phthisis, and is therefore worthy of an extended trial.
Edinburgh.
back coming across a pole, whence he slipped on to a heap of
bricks. The exact nature of the lebiuu received did not
appear. He was taken, according to his own statement, to
St. George’s Hospital, whence, after remaining there seven
months, he was discharged as iucurable, and received into
the P ulham Union, having lost all sensation and voluntary
motion below the waist.The details of this case will be reproduced more fully on afuture occasion as one of a series illustrative of the etiects
of actual cautery in treating certain forms of paralysis. Suf-
fice it therefore now to say that the patient came under my
notice in February, 1879, when I took office at the infir-
mary, and that at first I accepted the veidict parsed on him
at St. George’s. But reading a paper by the late Surgeon
! Major Porter on the use of actual cautery in a somewhat
